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tlOP TO BUILD CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY

rraarher Drlul It tha Daty of
Evrrr Tne Active

Put la ' rolHIcs for
'

, Pablle Good.

.There It a great el about
trie Ood and eurrenderfns; ourselves to
Hlffi," ssld Rev. J. W.. Cooler at the
First Baptist church Sunday morning. "In
which there Is nothing meant. We hear
a --Test deal of thlo at prayer meetings
that amounts to nothing. ' In aurrenderlng
ourselves to Ood and serving Him, we wust

" do Hli work aa we would tha work In
community that we expect to help, and
tmlld up. Wa mu4t give ourselves to tha

.. work."
Per Conley'a sermon was oa tha text

Seek ye. first tha Kingdom of Ood." Ha
tald that religion to t ot real value must
ti of tha right kind. ' Much even of what
U called Christianity Is lacking In tha es-

sentials ef itrne religion. "Tha right kind
I rt religion," said Rev. Conley, "is that

Wht-- h places the Kingdom of God before
Stcrythlng ele. It does not. mean that

lw? are to shut ourselves up aa monks
and Bunsi fend withdraw from tha world;
It does not mean that our principle occu-

pation shall bo singing hymns, saying
prayers and attending church, but It means
as soma' one has aald. Toll owing Christ.'."

''Seek y first tha Kingdom of Ood, and
'geek It right here. Make your community

flee the Kingdom of Ood; a place of lor
In spirits; it is the duty of Christian peo-

ple to anter 'politics and take active In-

terest In tbe affairs of the community In
'svhirh they live; work toward tha brlng-'Xc- g

of the eommuulty to Ood.
"In seeking the Kingdom of Ood, wa

uust first, (earn to senre. Seek rather
t' servo 'than' to be served. This seeking
to be aerred haa always been a curse on

he church. It has caused jealousy and
backbiting among members. It Is selfish-et- s.

To serve Ood right wa must en-

tirely forget self. If a man does any-
thing for tha church or for a community
Eire him credit for tt and do not backbit
lira.. If we hays the spirit of service we
Will have the apliit of . Seek
first the Kingdom of God, and seek It on
earth, but- - with that aplrlt which always
keeps In mind the world to come, the ever-lasti- ng

life."

09 THB MESSAGE OH HAHI HTU

Stoeaarsa of ! Rev. Ollatoa Daagrlaa
at First Conarresatlonal..... ...

"Here in the Halted Stales are men ot
every race; men of every religion and of
rio religion; men of every color, red and
$lack and white and. yellow; men who are
poorsst ot toe poor;, men who are richest
of the rich; men who are among the wisest
In tha world, and some who are most ig--
SSTSTlt. Hr' Amarla thla nnnrtnmarat
population la not bound together by any
past history or traditions our tradition
are . not the same are not held together
trr a com men faith. Our faiths are not
dike, are not. held together by law of

king; or emperor. The people themselves
are the creators of their own law. Here
"V ate, then, a seething, crowding, rest-- J

M piaaa of humanity. No! Here we
rv the children of one Heavenly Father.

w are here a free ration, free to
out, with God's help, this problemPd brotherhoods-ho- w brothers should

II toother lq brotherllnees." ,

I Tr's dorosstle application was drawn by
"?. Clinton Peuglus of Albion, Kub., at

F'rst Congregational church BucS'f
jvvn'. t In his aprmon on "The Meases

jpa Mars' Hill.". Detailing the story of
fie Apostle Paul, the preacher told how
ii9 came . to Athena, how he chanced to
preach there. It waa tha curiosity of th
prowd that brought him his opportunity
'mud led to his being .escorted to the very
feat of Impugensa" on Mars' hill.

. But, onoe there, Paul knew how to utilise
Ids chanoe In Just the right way. He did
not abuse, nor was he Intolerant. He
pertly brought Christ and the resurrection
plainly before the people. So ignorant
were the people at .first of hla meaning
that they thought he inferred to two
XRoro gods which he wished to introduce,
pae Christ, the other "Resurrection,"

' But Paul told ' of the relatione ot Ood
and man and of men to each other. He
was 1uuTgLv but yet . clear. . To sub-
stantiate hla thought he quoted from one
cf tha Oreer.s own poets, saytngi

v
On Almighty forever,
Offspring ara wa also of Thine,

-- Ve ana all that Is mortal sround no.
Thus he oontiaued, using the errors of

their own heathenism te lead them to the
vnie light of Ood. This picture, Paul
preaching Chrltt from Mars' bill, conse-
crated to that gtd of war, la one of the
to oat striking In biblical history. And It

rata not without its effect,, for when he
tuid' dona, "Some mocked; aome aald, 'We
will hear yon later; aome believed." ,

FfKVa 8TRKSSTH OS TUB CHtTtCM.

fetv. Voa Cleva flora It la Wet la
nkui a Waiia

"Tha atwjvsth of the church Is nothing
t'jB and seihlng less than the baptism of

. t s I;o3y Ghst," affirmed Rev. J. W. Van
piava in th course of a Sunday morning
pjtrvkom at the First Methodist church, that
pvtmssd tm g!ve considerable satisfaction to

esssiesation, which was large, V

rot tcfreanenUy wa hear persona speak
ft e tjnT-t3- ) cf a churrh as evideneed

giuc-bers- there never was a stronger
l."-v- than that flrat little bsnd ot hardly

t .ore tia 103. Or of Its strength as meas-- i
la moawy; at tbe tliae of a church's

strwSKta-- a )ea4a had to auy,
ad sivr have I no." Or in th

jf ii diifilatiihod iuinlani) th
ucsta of-- CulJlita euatituid the nut

iU bf AocsragaUons.
r"i1,a trt the rU strgth of

he e&urrh la ia tun of these, but in that
tx-- xui fKa oa hijh. And what wl'.I

ri.A tiisa of the Holy Spirit furctih
tml It will furalnh as a spiritual miniitry.

v' 3Be4 luinuters who have bflui spLritu-a3!- y
eaiJad. None other should attempt

tUe work. The church should secure its

utirbtamp
en every bItiIo bottU fit

Cramer's Kidney
and Liver Cure
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toachers not by mxnnfeMirlng ibem In
theological semlnitrlot wlthntit reeurd to
fitrifus, but bf prerlng oa bndd knees for
God to provide the lcodirii.

"It will give no member-
ship. I bave reed rerentlv of 'experlenoe
cranks,' but I look berk at the tall
Ami res of our Christian hlntory I find that
they have all boo Juat. that kind of cranks.

"irwlll give us the inspiration of a great
purpose; the greatest of all purposes. The
purpose to come out squarely sgainet or-
ganized evil. For this we need a bsptlera
that shall sweep over the land like a flood,
ae too many men seem to couslder that
vice Is necessary and that tbe beet plan
Is. to compromise with It In give-and-ta-

fashion. For myself I should like to see
some sort bf moral dynamite placed under
the modern saloon and en exploelon that
would destroy It aa 'hell gate' In the James
river was cleared."

AT FIRST TRESBTTERIAJ CHtTHCll

Rev. D. K. Jenkins rpeake of Trw
Followers ot Lord.

At the First Preshytertan church Sunday
morning Rev. D, B. Jenkins preached from
John vl, 67-6- 8: "Will ye also go awayT And
Simon Peter answered, Ird, to whom shall

"But a day or so before the multitude
would have taken Him by force and crowned
Him and made Him king," said the speaker,
"and now they were following Him, some
for the loaves and fishes of preferment that
they thought mth fall In their way; others
for the spiritual bread, ot life. ' And it be-
came necessary, for the Lord to ascertain
who were Hla true followers and who the
false. So He addressed ' them, employing
what we would- call today aupernatural-Ism- s,

but what were then called 'hard ssy-Ing- s.'

beeauae they were difficult to under-
stand. He spoke of the bread of life coming
down from heaven, and His mercenaro- - fol-
lowers shook thelr.,hea(Js,..aod were dis-
appointed and alienated. Bo of all that mul-
titude that but a. few; flays before would
have seized Him by violence and crowned
Him and made Jilnj king, but a doxen re-

mained, and' these were the true followers.
"It is probacle that rrai cf those who

remained were disappointed and mystified
by these 'hard sayings' of the Lord, but
they remained trite t Him-- Will ye also
go?' asked the' Lord, and Simon Peter an-
swered Him, saying, 'Qo' away t To 'whom?
To wbatr .There had been revealed to him
a perfect life and a perfect coming kingdom

a. golden conception. Could he give these
up? If , we do not find, in the words of
Christ that moral power. Which lifts us but
of sin and up into the glory of. Ood's love,
where' shall w find them T"

TEACH THEM HOV TO SHOOT
'

New Idea' la tVay at Military-- ' Acad-
emy tor Fort I.eavep.

. worth. ' , i' ,

' The Service and Staff college, a new In-
stitution' in the; trailed; Btates army.4 will
open . at Fort Leavenwortlv . September 1,
with an enrollment of- nlnety-sl- g officer
students. The first term will close Decem-
ber 21, After a short, vaactlon. the second
year term will begin, continuing until June,
1908. ' v ..

Regulations for the.rear'rangement'of thts
college bave Just been Issued and, accord-
ing to tbeae the commandant of the col-
lege Is the commanding officer of the poat
at which it is maintained, in this cane be-
ing Colonel Jacob ot the Tenth
cavalry. The. management' of the institu-
tion Is placed In the hsnds of the eommand-an- t,

the assistant commandant and tne in-
structors la the four departments of the
college tactics, engineering, law and hy-
giene. The detail of Instructors and as-

sistants who will conduct ' the college at
Laavsn worth Is a follow;

Aiaistsnt. cotumRraant, Major Smith,
engineer coips,

, Pepsrtmenl ot tactics Instructor, Captain
Joseph T. Plckmaa of the Eighth cavalry;,
assistant Instructors, Captain L. C. Scherer
ot tho Fourth cavalry. Captain William H.
Simons of tb Sixth infantry, Captain Ly-

man M. Welsh of tha Sixth infantry, Lieu-
tenant Robert 3, hlaxey ef the Sixth In-

fantry. '".
Department of. engineering Instructor,

Captain Thomas H. Rec of the Engineer
corps; assistant Instructors, First Lieuten-
ant George. M. Hoffman of , the Engineer
corps; Lieutenant William F, Keibltt of the
Blxth infantry, IJeutent Wll'.lam A.
Youngberg, Lieutenant Wilbur Willing of
the Engineer corps. .

Department ot law Instructor, Major H.
M. Andrews, artillery cor pa .assistant in-
structors, Captain Omar Bundy of the Sixth
Infactry, CapUla Tyres R. Rlvor of the
Fourth cavalry,' Captain: Dwlght ,W. Ry-th- er

of tho Sixth ftsfantry, Flrl Lieutenant
Arthur P. S. Hyde of the artillery corps.

Department oi hygiene The senior-surgeo-

at the post. .;,
According to the tegulaticaa tho officer

students at the oollega will be lustructed
in the diifureut WSkulioe tualaUIilud, and
examinations, will be held from time to
time to determine t'ni progrsee made. The
Instructions in tho diSerent departmeots
will not only lnaluda theoretical queetlona,
but practical deiuocstraiiuus,

'; Works Woadera tmv Weiaea, .

Electrlo Bitters Invigorate . the female
system and cures Barvuuensa.' headache,
backache and cea)!rit!n, or no pay. 6o.

CUDAHY KOT. I M A C0f.'3!NE

Sj He Knows Motains f Allad
Valaa at Tttg PtrU. '

." era,

R. A. Cudahr, vice president aad general
manager of the Cudahy Tanking company,
haa again denied the rumor thtt his com-
pany is to enter the alleged projei-te- com-
bine of tho big packrra. Vr. Cudahy re-
turned yesterday from h's nummer home
at iiarVIunc, wher ha had s only a few
days before, and his return to
b in rpoub to a acuouuclng
the ceoeklly of his presence In Omaha
as a means of ev"inmmatlug the proposed
combine. '

Aek-- as to ths cerrectrteiS of the re-- i
port, Mr. Cudahy lust night said:

"I know nnthlT g of set eomWoe raade or
pending btwea tjie meat packing firms.
I ran aay poeltlvrly ttst. oui firm Is not
Involved in any such scheme. It there is
ruoh a nioveiuer!! oa foot amorg tbe other
packera I am lis ioiitnt of it. About all I
know of thla Jt(,r Is what I haver real In
the papers. No, we ep?ct to heop oa run-B- hi

the Cud&hy plant a little while longer;
8 ouK1n't co wfcat to do without it.
"As to my coiutng homo after so brief

an absence, tlere is no e in that
at all. When to awty butitoeBa is likely
ta ca!l me t.k matt any time. Some
change in policy or Important transaction of
most any sort is l!U-!- to demand my pres-
ence, so bo importance ran be attached to
that. I expect to leave. atla wl'hlu a day
or two."

, Lake l)l.it..JI nul lutara.
fj for'Round Trip.

Oa Batur!y. August 1, ttie Chicago,
MilciiukM a Kt, rllwy win run a
special train of roaoVa Bis aliening enrs
to Lets OVoUiji srnd rwnrn. Tie train will
iave the luma dcp.if, (i,i,t. t,t 1 p. m.
8aturiy aud arrive i.e. z t about 6 a. m.
klouili). All (Jay t'anl.iy i tl.e Uks.
L.iBUl.i, 6ti;.a bil l a day's out-l- ui

at the pr!t'i.t resort in the middle

City ttokei ttte, i.Oi lituna lrt.

Tim OMAHA PATLT Hr.Tr. MONDAY, A1TOTTST 1, . 1002.

FATAL MOTOR CAR ACCIDENT

A. J, It. John Killed In Collision at TLlr-teea- th

and k'arcy EtrteU.

SWITCK ENGINE CRASHES INTO CAR

Plaama Iraala Go Ahead Tie.
tins Emlo ed aa Travellnsx gales-f- or

the Clabr rrk-l- "
Companys

A. J. Bt, John was caught between the
step of a motor esr and the running board
of a Union Pacific switch engine at t:35
Bundsy afternoon and the life was cruehed
out of him. Tbe engine backed Into the
motor csr as the latter waa crossing tbtf
tracks and struck It on the side near th
rear end. As It tore away that portion
of the step St. John was carried on tha
running board of the engine for a distance
of several feet and fell from the board
directly In front of tbe wheels ot the
engine. Just as if. was stopped. He was
completely disemboweled and died In a
tew minutes after being picked up. The
coroner haa tha body and will hold an
Inquest.

The accident occurred at Thirteenth and
Marcy streets, north of the viaduct. Motor
car No. 146, In charge of Conductor L. P.
Cook and Motorman Charles Stltt, waa
going south. The switch engine. No. 188,
In charge of J. B. Hornlsh, engineer, and
John Clarke fireman, was backing from tbe
west. According to witnesses who saw
the accident, the flagman at the crossing
gave the signal for the motor car to cross
the tracks and at thla time the engine was
at a standstill. Aa the car started acroas
the engine began to back and struck it oa
the east side near the rear end.

Victim Tries to Jimp.
St. John was on the third seat from theresr ot the car and as the engine wae al-

most upon tbe car he attempted to Jump
ofT. He struck the step on the side ot
tha car and was immediately pinioned be-
tween that and the running board of the
locomotive. The engine pushed the carfrom the track, during which time Bt.
John was between the two, the step ofthe car and the running board of the engine
both pressing against his stomach. Asthe car was forced from the track and tbestep broken off St. John felt djreetly infront ot the engine, which waa stopped
with the wheels within a few inches of hiebody.

The Injured man was picked up , andtaken to the ewltchhouse, and Police Bur-ge-

Hahn called. He died, however, in avery few minutes.
At the time of the accident the firemanof the switch engine was on the lookout

side, and John Fenton, the flagman, saidthat aa tbe engine began to back he calledto the fireman to stop, but the latter didnot look around. Tbe motor car was only
allghtly damaged, a section of the step
being torn away.' It was knocked fromthe track, but was righted without much
difficulty. .

Other Paaeennera TJalajwrod.
At th time of ia imMm(

psssengers were aboard. In the seat behind
Bt. John were two women and a glrh
Neither of these or any ot the other pas-
sengers left the car untU after the col-
lision, and waa tntnrail

A. U. St. John was 29 years of age. and
was employed oy the Cudahy Packing com-pa- ny

as a traveller, nloaman Ha mmm

unmarried and realded at 2230 South Twelfth
street with his mother and two brothers.
His father ia at present in Michigan. Mra.
St. John was at home alone when she re-
ceived news of her son's death, and was
almost prostrated with grief.

B. L. St. John, a brother of 1a Aa.vt
van, left Omaha at 1:45 o'clock for Mis-lou- rl

Valley, where he was to have been
married this mornlns to a
of that city. He was notified by telegraph
oi nis brother's death.

tilt Keep It Up.
"During a period of poor health some' time

ago I got a trial bottle of DeWitt's Little
Early Risers." ssys Justloe of th Peace
Adam Shook ot New Lisbon, Ind. "I took
them and they did me so much good I
have used them ever since." Safe, reliable
and gentle, DeWltt's Little Early Risers
neither gripe nor distress, but stimulate the
liver and promote regular and easy action
of the bowels.

MODERN WOODMEN .

.. PICNIC, . . .... ,
Valley, Neb., Auguet 14," ' ".

. 70o
for the round trip, via

UNION PACIFIC.
Special train will leave Union station

at 9 a. m.
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.

'Phono 118.

SELLS HORSES NOW IN JAIL

FrnUalaet Acquires Title to Teasa hy
Avertlslasjr It as

Alfred Fraissinet la in the city Jail be-
cause, it is alleged, he sold two horses
that did not belong to 'him and because
be could not produce them when the owner
came for them. The horses belonged to
Qeorge Custer, who lives near Fort Omaha.
A month ago they escaped from hit pasture
and later showed up in the front yard cf
Fralasinefs residence, about a mile and a
htlf north of Fort Omaha. After caring
for the horses eevetal daye he inserted an
advertisement in an Omaha paper, giving
a description of the animals and requesting
the owner to call and get them. No owner
came. ,

Last Snndny, according to the story
Fraissinet told Detectives D rummy and
Mitchell, who were detailed on tha ease.
Liveryman McKnlght, who ecsdocta a barn
on Cuming street, came to his house after
a horse which he was paaturlng there.
McKnlght saw the other horse and wanted
to buy. He waa given a history of the
horses and his offer was at first refused.
After considerable argument, however, he
convinced the youthful Fraissinet that the
horsea were his and he had. a right to sell
them. The deal was then closed.

The following day Mr. Custer, who had
aeen the advertisement In the paper, called
for the horses, and failing to find them, ha
complained to the police. Officers called
upon McKnlght and found where one of
tha animals had been sold. This one was
recovered from J. Althouse u the other
was recovered from TtiSmas Hull. Frairral-ne- t

wee arretted Sunday afternoon and
ledged In Jail. .Jfe la 2 J years old.

Ar Slaapljr Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are prompt,

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best lor stomach and liver. 35c,

Atteattoal Daaaer Lds, p". rr.
Fuoeral of Frater Mary A. Thachsr at

People'a church, 18th and California, at
3:30 p. m. Monday, Auguat 11.

T. B. .OAKUETT. Fraternal Master.
C. W. MASON, Secretary.

Ciecntea fieale at koirkshlr,
lewa, Aanaat IT.

Annual outing Clan-na-Ga- el of Omaha
and Bouia Omaha. Everybody welcome,
tiring your lunch and (prod a day la the
cool country. A niaynlflcent grove twenty
acrea in extent. All kinds of fun. Bpeeches,
races, ball game, etc., stc. Tickets ti, ea
sale St lu04 Farnam street.

BRAKEMAN KILLED AT DEPOT

4, V. Hall at Falrharr, Ket., Foa
Ilylaa- - oa Pavemeat fader

Teath Street Viaduct.

J. r. Kail, a Rock Island brakeman, was
fatally Injured at the Union station yes-
terday morning at 8:16 o'clock. He lived
sbout an hour after the acrldpnt. Hall was
one of the crew of Rock Island through
freight No. 90. which comes Into the freight
yards from the went at 8:15. Aa the train
slowed up Hall was seon lying sbout two
csr longths eaRt of the Tenth street viaduct
on the brick pavement and hla face covered
with blood. The Injured man waa taken
Into the station and Dr. Smith summoned,
who found that Hall's forehead bad been
crn-jhe- his wrist fractured and that he
had received Internal Injuries. He wss put
into the ambulance to be taken to St. Jo-
seph's hospital, but died on the way.

It Is not known exactly how Hall was In-

jured, but the general opinion la that he
as on top of one of the larger . freighttrt and was killed by one ot the girders of

th viaduct This Depot Master Simpson
eo alders Iroprobsble; he thinks that Ha'.l
simply lost his footing and fell from the
car. .The dead brakeman lived. In Falrbury,
Neb., and leaves a wife and young daughter.
He was about 85 years of age. The Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen, of which

was a member., sent the remains to
Falrbury by the T p. m. train, where In-
terment will take place. Coroner Brailey
and a Jury viewed the remains and sa In-

quest will be held Tuesday.

A Sore Car for Diarrhoea.
Coming as It does. busiest season,

when a. man can least afford to lose time,
a sure and quick cure for diarrhoea. Is very
desirable. Anyone, who has given it a trial
will tell you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy In use for this dls-ea-

la Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. There is no loss of
time when it is used, aa one or two doses
of it will cure any ordinary attack. ,It never
falls, hot even In the most severe and dan-
gerous cases. .

OPEN FUSION HEADQUARTERS

Popnllstlo aad Desaooratlo Commit-
teemen Prrpar to Direct

the CamaataTa.

Tha fusion clan which . are to control
the destinies of the mixed ticket this fall
are beginning to gather at tbe Dellone ho-
tel, thetr headquarters, where alx rooms
on the second floor, fronting on Four-
teenth street, have been engaged. B. R.
B. Weber of Valparalao. the populist chair-
man, arrived Sunday, and Charles Scott of
Kearney, vice chairman of. tha dAmntritln
stata central committee, and James Ferris
or Lincoln, secretary of the populist com-
mittee, are expected today. Dr. P. L. Hall,
the democratic chairman, will spend the
greater part of his time during the cam-
paign in his. bank at Lincoln, and has dele-
gated the active detail committaa wnrb tn
hie vice chairman, Charles Scott.

"We haven't decided unon in a
ot procedure as yet." ssid Mr. Wehar "hni
when Mr. Scott arrives tomorrow we will

m vuuivtvuCi win m Vuc trtatua. 1
presume the first, thing will be to perfeot
county and precinct organisations through-ou- t

the state' , . .

Ho Tim to Fool Away.
Coughs, colds and lung troubles demand

prompt treatment ,with Dr. King's New
Discovery yo curyno pay., too, il.
PLANS FOR THE BIgTrEUNION

Omaha P1IUpataa Veteraas Will Bo
Freaeat IsfLarsxe Nam.

t" H JlJera. ' ' ' '..

Omaha , memtofoct ." the 8oclety of the
Army of the Philippines, whose annual re-
union; takes plaoo jthls week In Counoll
Bluffs, met yesterday afternoon in the city
hall to plan for attending the big meeting.
It was decided to attend in as large num-
bers as possible, the purpose of the Omaha
men being to present themselves on Wed-
nesday morning, when, the first roll is to be
called and tbe reunion formally opened. The
local veterans will meet' at the Paxton
hotel prior to starting for the Bluffs. . The
hour of this assembling, will be announced
later. - . , . , .

The charter of the Omaha camp will bs
tendered the local soldiers at Council Bluffs
during this reunion. ....
Pall ma i Sleeper WMhoat Caaage,

Omaha to Hot . Springs, South Dakota.
'

Ths Fremont, Elkhorn Missouri Val-
ley railroad has established dally sleeping
car service between Omaha aad Hot
Eprlnga, South Dakota.

Excursion rate, August 1st to 14th from
Omaha, IU.E0 round trip. .

City. Ticket Office. 1401 Farnam Street.
' local; brevities. ; -

The National Plumbers' Protective asso-
ciation will hold a convention In the pel-lon- e

hotel August 18 to 25. incluelve. It iseuppoeed that about IAD delegates will bepresent. .

Flora Thomas was arrested near theWebaier depot last night on a charge ofabstracting o from a pocket of Will
The parties are negroes

and live In tha Third ward.
Councilman Elmman is authority for thostatement that something must be done

before long in the market house matter,
"ine garovners and l.uckntms are bacoiu-in- g

more and more of a nuisance there in
the wholesale district,"- said he. "Thereis a continual fight, on among them fnrposition and it is cuotoma.-- y now for aomepi them to get around as early js 2 o'clockin the niomlnt in order to have first choice
of the locations and those who come Interengage in Quarrels and brawls for whatthey coimlder tha beet r'a- - at the curb.The wholesalere ot tbe dletrlct are makingmy Ufa misorable with their complaints.

Itetcs front Array Headqaartero.
One hundred recrolts from Columbus

Barracks, O., Intended for the 8lxth in-
fantry, arrived at Fort Leavenworth Sun-day. .

The Seventh battery of field artillery atFort P.lley will procred to Beatrice, Neb.,
today to take part in a reunion of veter-!- ..

a that rUce, The reunion will con-
tinue for a week.

Captain William A.' RhunV of the Eighthcsvury, at Fort Kiley, ha been trans-
ferred to Jeffervon t"arr km and Lieu-
tenant Guy V. ? the atime rgl-m- nt

goee from Jeffenon barracka to FortKtley.
General P&tea returned from Chlcaa

Sunday morning, having visited Ft.rt
HUey and Jefierson barracks on the trip.
He will so to Fort Leavenworth next waek
to be present at ths Tins competition of
the army.

Lieutenant David L. Stone of the Twenty-sec-

ond Infnntry. atationed at Fort
Crock, has buen ordered to Fort Niobrara
to take command of Company B ot thatregiment, vice t'apialn Albert C. Lalion,
who has been tranfcterred to a realment
now In the Philippines and wbo will leave
for the inland immediately.

At Fort Leavenworth neit week Captain
William II. WautilB will ha busy wan the
men who rprnwnt the derartiuent at tha
rltle competition of the army. Tnta com-
petition will berftn Monday, Auguitt IS, con-
tinuing a week, with two day of prelim-
inary practice, two Usys of firing at rect-
angular targets and two days of ektrmlsh
firing. Capiain V aolla has been detailed
aa captain of the departmental team and
for the next week will drill tils men daily,
seeking to rale the average of their work
from that ahowa In the competition last

J. K, Smith pacsed through
Omaha Saturday night cn hla way from
the i lilllpplnea to AVaehlngton. It was i.i

il.t T"Mt!4 v'.; -
ria In OinshH. klr.ee he has friends here.
When the ticcoml Infantry was stationed
at Fort Omaha ftd General Itatee waa
colonel of thai regiment General brnith waa
a major in tbe regiment, lie waa tlnited
at Uie dnpot on hit way east by ottlcere
from th head piarters of th department,
tut aald iu.ll.lii;; to them of In events
which have troupht him befor the public.
An oificer who eo r him during the cam-
paign in ths i hiiii .pli.cs La has aeJajyivciaUy aluwe U.al tlnua.

. .. '. .

A thousand. and one useful and valuable premiums
in; exchange Tor wrappers' from s

WMfe
.
Rmssiatfi

ciULUrv

A household and lau; dry soap made from the
purest materials under m odern scientific conditions!

No fatty odor or grease stains in the clothes
the result'of pOOrjy ;ma'd5 SOap. Call for Premium List,

':! - JMEs;.s.'iKmK'& co.; 5;

l6 j FARNUM ST. OMAIA ef .brirfc the wrappers to our store and select yo premium.

A mi tie me tats.

At Krag'i Park. '

- Testerday ss a redletter day for Krug
park, when the biggest crowd of the season
thronged the resort. The double balloon
ascension did not 'tske place,' but In Its
stead tbe sensational sight of aa aeronaut
hanging to a burnlhg balloon caused much
greater excitement. Just as the monster
airship left the ground H.- Hall discovered
that' In their --.nxiety to establish . the
record for high' ascension the bag had been
overcharged and the crown had taken Arc.
He notified J. W. Hall, but It was too lato,
as he was twenty-fiv- e feet in midair, and
all that was left for him to do was to
cling on tintl! he had reached, a . height
where H would' bo safe to cut away with
his parachute. ' When Hall , did ut away
and gracefully. and safely descend the peo-
ple heaved a sigh of relief. .Terxa, known
as the human vampire,, gave a contortion
performance, which was well received. It
being the first of the 'kind seen' at' a sum-
mer resort this season. Hustef's band
rendered two pleasing programs, including
the latest succe.t cf the Omaha composers,
Bock and Cogley, entitled "Tom, the Ne'er
Do , Well." - Messrs. aorsuch and Moore,
tne soloists, were warmly applauded when
they played Tilt's serenade for flute and
horn. .In .the evening the audience -- that
covered all available space' In the center
arena and adJonlngA lawna watched the
Mont Pelee volcanic disaster and the "Pas-
sion Play." ' Bowling and burro ' riding
were big favorites, ander ths weather con-
ditions,, while' the' merVy-go-rou- and
shooting court wire well patronized. "Jack
and .the Bean S.Ulk,'" a beautiful moving
picture la. colors wilt he added to the. free
shows tonight ehd" continue, all week! This
production will' be especially appropriate
iox women .and children.- - On .Wednesday
night Hueter'wjil give a ragtime eoncert.

Bohemians glaser's tlaartct. ' .

The management of the Bohemian Slngl
era' quartet of Prague had reaaon to con
gratulate- - Itself upon the crowd which
greeted those . singers . last ' hfght at 'the
Bohemian Turner hall,- - under the auspices
of the TeL. Jed. Sokol, the more so because
the concert was not announced until Tues-
day and comparatively little - advertising
had been done. - Musto of Bohemian com-
posers wss sung almost exclusively, Bendl
and Bmetana being ' apparently t the most
popular.. The program opened with the
singing of "The Hymn of the Slavery by the
quartet. The singers bad to complete but
ons number to get enrapport with the audi-
ence, and applause called them .back. The
Unit Cumber 'showed the strength of the
quartet. Antocln Mlkolaa has 'a aor clear
and high without being metallic, a voice
hard to duplicate in such an'orga'ulzatlon.
Ths voice ' of the second tenor; " Rudojf
Cerny, while not so high as tbat'pf.ths
leader, is wonderfully flexible. " The bsry-ton- e

of Jan Novak la full and amooth- - 'An-ton- ln

Srojalk, baaao, has a voice which will
be heard of in America of tenor la tbe fu-
ture. The best festure of the quartet la
not, however, .the Individual voices, but the
harmonious blending; of all, which can be
tbe 'roeult of nothing but constant training.

As the program was arranged each soltst
appeared once In addition to the singing of
the quartet. ' Mr. Mlkolas' appearance was
In tbe second number, an' aria from the
opera "Dallbor." In; this the range of his
voice was demonstrated in a manner which
brought forth calls for a second song. Tha
third number. "O, How You Are Besutlful."
brought forth an encore which was probably
the hit of th evening, a medley of ' Bo-

hemian national, etrs tn which there wss
an imitation brass . band accompaniment.
This caught ths crowd so well that a sec
ond call' waa made and responded to. Ths
duet, "Luke and Thomas," from Smetana's
opera, "The Kiss." by Mlkolaa and Novak,
waa ths fourth number on the program.
The voice of Novak In thla waa heard for
the flrt time in aolo and waa a revelation
to the hearers, more than fulfilling the ex-

pectations derived from his work in the
quartet. The' first half of the program
closed with "The Parting," by Backlik,
sung by the quartet that Is It did on the
program, but the recalls made the Intermis
sion shorter.

The second half of the program opened
with Donefoes "Ballere a symphony, la
whicS was heard an imitation ot guitars
and banjoc?- - In response to recalls twice
again tbe quartet produced, the, imitation
ot the atrinasd instruments..

Tbe second number waa humorous. "Ths
Trials of Married Life." a competition of
Rutts, sung by Antonln Bvojalk. The song
did not give tbe singer a chance to'dlsplay
his powers particularly, but it caught the
audience and Svojslk waa. forced to refuee
to respond to farther reralis. Tbs fifth
number wss Plvoda's "Zona Walts," and
again the audience went 'wild until tbe
singers esme once more. I

"How They Sing In Blatna," was told
aa a baritone solo by Jan Novak, being a
sentimental ballad of Bohemian life. II re-

sponded to. a . recall .which would on l
stilled until bs appeared a third time.

Th ltttt cumber on th program was
Bendl's "Th Farewell" snd "Where ts My

Home. by Pkroup, tbe Bohemian national
air, sr.es br th . r

Thl quartet will be at Boyd's theater
tonight and music lovers will certainly bava
a treat II they attend. .

Heala a r laa.
If a pain, aore, wound, burn, scald, eut

or piles d!strr vou. Bucklrn a Arblca
Balre will cure it. or ao nf. Z'a.
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TTETery day daring the months of Sep--
timber and October, the UXIOK
IACiriO will sell settlers tick

- cts at th. following rates i

f5fi Osrden
.WW

'

g20aCD ond H'ena

$22.50 Spokane.

00 Portland and Ashland, SanVva Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Diego.

' '

. Correspondingly Ijomt Kates from In-
termediate points.

For full InfewaaaUon call 04

Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St, ; ;
Telephone til
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1902,
one-wa- y

Dutte

Citf

and Salt Lake.

Finnm stheet.
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Lz&iite 14, 23, 24, SO tad CI.

P.:tera Hell CcUbsr 31.

- Ask about, our lew rates at Celerftde,.... CaUfornla and Utah.
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Here's eport for old and young.
Not found elsewhere.

Tfcrcujh Sleeper dally be-twe-

0:naha and Hot Springs,
S. D, RonnJ trip paisenter
ftre. $14.50.
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I f O t.Z A II A - Os ef tha hast eaalpped ef the Keefer rtem ef laatttotea, tSa
f fT r I f" f oaly taiay la.Utat la Nebraska. Care Draakeaasas. Cures

t uiUUT pru( Uaara. Boehlst trsa. A4drasa alt latUrs te TM 8. lvh.
4tL:3TiTUTC Jom0 Treatment for Tobacco llitlccit C3


